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PUBLIC SERVICE 
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Access Services) 

Dear Mr. Derouen: 

Enclosed for filing in the above-referenced matter are the original and ten (1 0) 
copies of AT&T’s’ Motion for Leave to Intervene, to Suspend and Investigate Tariff 
Application. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures 

cc: Sharon Thomas, Technologies Management, Inc., Consultant to YMax 
Communications Corp. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

YMAX COMMUNICATIONS CORP. ) 

SWITCHED ACCESS SERVICES ) 
REVISION TO KENTUCKY TARIFF NO. 2 ) CASE NO. 

AT&T’S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO INTERVENE, 
TO SUSPEND AND INVESTIGATE TARIFF APPLICATION 

AT&T,’ by counsel, pursuant to 807 KAR § 3(8), respectfully moves the Kentucky 

Public Service Commission (“Commission”) to grant AT&T’s motion for leave to 

intervene, and to suspend and investigate the Revision to Kentucky P.S.C. Tariff No. 2 

(Switched Access Service Tariff) filed by YMax Communications Corp. (“YMax”) on 

June 1, 2012, with an effective date of July 1, 2012.2 

1. AT&T Kentucky is a Georgia corporation duly authorized to conduct business 

in Kentucky with its principal office located at 675 West Peachtree Street, N.E., Atlanta, 

Georgia, 30375. AT&T Kentucky is a “local exchange telecommunications company” 

and a “public utility,” and is duly authorized to provide “telecommunications service” 

within the Commonwealth of Kentucky pursuant to Chapter 278 of the Kentucky 

Revised Statutes. 

2. AT&T Communications is a Delaware corporation, duly authorized to conduct 

business in Kentucky with its principal office located at c/o The Corporation Trust 

Company, 1209 Orange Street, Wilmington, Delaware, 19801. AT&T Communications 

’ BellSouth Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a AT&T Kentucky (“AT&T Kentucky”), AT&T Communications 
of the South Central States, LLC (“AT&T Communications”), and TCG Ohio (collectively “AT&T”). 

A copy of YMax’s proposed tariff filing is attached as Attachment A. 
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is an “interexchange telecommunications company,” an “alternative local exchange 

telecommunications company,” and a “public utility,” and is duly authorized to provide 

”telecommunications service” within the Commonwealth of Kentucky pursuant to 

Chapter 278 of the Kentucky Revised Statutes. 

3. TCG Ohio is a New York Partnership with its principal office in Staten Island, 

New York. TCG Ohio is an “alternative local exchange telecommunications company,” 

and a “public utility,” and is duly authorized to provide “telecommunications service” 

within the Commonwealth of Kentucky pursuant to Chapter 278 of the Kentucky 

Revised Statutes. 

4. All correspondence, pleadings, orders, decisions and communications 

regarding this proceeding should be sent to: 

Mary K. Keyer 
General Attorney 
601 W. Chestnut Street, Room 407 
Louisville, Kentucky 40203 

5. In its transmittal letter, YMax states that the revisions to its Tariff No. 2 are to 

incorporate the requirements of the Federal Communications Commission’s (“FCC”) 

/CC/USF Ode? regarding the treatment of Toll VolP-PSTN traffic and other changes to 

align with its FCC interstate access services tariff. See Attachment A. Several aspects 

of the proposed YMax tariff, however, are in direct contravention of the FCC’s recent 

orders in its access reform docket and are, therefore, unlawful and contrary to the public 

interest. 

~~ 

Connect America Fund et a/., WC Docket No. 10-90, ef a/., Report and Order and Further Notice of 3 

Proposed Rulemaking, FCC 11-161,26 FCC Rcd 17663 (201 1) (“lCC/USF Order“). 
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6. YMax is asking this Commission for authority to charge for access functions 

that YMax does not provide. YMax has already raised similar proposals with the FCC, 

and the FCC has soundly rejected them. This Commission should do the same. 

7. AT&T would be adversely affected if YMax's proposed tariff revisions are 

allowed to go into effect. AT&T is authorized to provide local and/or long distance 

service in Kentucky. As such, it must pay certain carriers' intrastate access rates, 

including those rates charged by Voice over Internet Protocol (VolP) providers that 

interconnect with the public switched telephone network (PSTN). As carriers that 

exchange traffic with YMax that is subject to the provisions of YMax's access tariff, 

AT&T would be forced to pay access charges on traffic that has been specifically 

exempted from such payments by the FCC. 

8. For the reasons stated herein, the Commission should suspend and 

investigate YMax's proposed tariff revisions. 

THE FCC ORDERS 

On November 8, 201 1 , the FCC issued its /CC/USF Order reforming intercarrier 

compensation and the Universal Service Fund. As part of the intercarrier compensation 

portion of the order, the FCC adopted a prospective transitional compensation 

framework for VolP - PSTN t r a f f i ~ . ~  Although prior to the issuance of the /CC/USF 

Order there was significant debate among carriers regarding the nature and appropriate 

compensation of VolP-PSTN traffic, in its Order the FCC made clear that VolP-PSTN 

traffic is access compensable within the framework of 5j 251(b)(5). Specifically, the 

The FCC defined this traffic as "traffic exchanged over PSTN facilities that originates or terminates in IP 
format." Id. at 7 940. 
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Order adopted the interstate access rate as the default rate to be charged for all VolP- 

PSTN traffic, originating and terminatir~g.~ Consistent with the FCC's intent that its new 

regime for intercarrier compensation be symmetrical, 47 C.F.R. § 51.91 3(b) specifically 

provides: 

[A] local exchange carrier shall be entitled to assess and collect the full 
Access Reciprocal Compensation charges prescribed by this subpart that 
are set forth in a local exchange carrier's interstate or intrastate tariff for 
the access services defined in § 51.903 regardless of whether the local 
exchange carrier itself delivers such traffic to the called party's premises or 
delivers the call to the called party's premises via contractual or other 
arrangements with an affiliated or unaffiliated provider of interconnected 
VolP service . . .or a non-interconnected VolP service . . . that does not 
itself seek to collect Access Reciprocal Compensation charges prescribed 
by this subpart for that traffic. 

Section 51.91 3(b), however, is equally clear that: 

This rule does not permit a local exchange carrier to charge for functions 
not performed by the local exchange carrier itself or the affiliated or 
unaffiliated provider of interconnected VolP service or non-interconnected 
VolP service. 

In support of this provision, the FCC cited its decision in AT&T v. W a x ,  26 FCC Rcd at 

5757, 5759-59, 41, 44 & n.120, finding that "although access services might 

functionally be accomplished in different ways depending upon the network technology, 

the right to charge does not extend to functions not performed by the LEC or its retail 

VolP service provider partner."6 

In an ex parfe letter to the FCC dated February 3, 2012, attached hereto as 

Attachment B, YMax sought clarification regarding the FCC's symmetrical 

Id at fl961. AT&T notes that on April 25, 2012, the FCC issued its Second Order on Reconsideration, 
FCC 12-47, released April 25, 2012 ("Second Order") modifying the /CC/USF Order regarding the 
intercarrier compensation for originating VolP-PSPN traffic. Pursuant to the new rule, carriers will be 
allowed to set the default rate for intraLATA originating VolP-PSTN traffic at their existing intrastate rate 
until June 30, 2014, rather than the interstate rate required by the original /CC/USF Order. The new rule, 
which is prospective only and will become effective forty-five (45) days after the May 29, 2012 publication 
of the Second Order in the Federal Register, does not modify 47 C F R. § 51.91 3(b) 

Id. at fl 970, n. 2028 
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compensation scheme involving access charges among carriers. Specifically, YMax 

sought confirmation that under the new VolP-PSTN symmetry rule, "a LEC is 

performing the functional equivalent of ILEC access service, and therefore entitled to 

charge the full 'benchmark' rate level, whenever it is providing telephone numbers and 

some portion of the interconnection with the PSTN, and regardless of how or by whom 

the last-mile transmission is pr~vided."~ 

YMax acknowledges that the FCC's lCC/USF Order would not support YMax's 

interpretation: "Judging from the paragraphs of the YMax Order that it references, the 

Commission might appear to be suggesting that if the physical transmission facilities 

connecting the IXC and the VolP service customer are provided in part by one or more 

unrelated lSPs (as is the case with YMax or 'over-the-top' VolP providers such as 

Skype or Vonage), then the LEC and its VolP service partner are not performing the 

'access' function and cannot charge for it.'I8 Nevertheless, YMax argues that comments 

in support of the VolP-PSTN symmetry rule, together with revisions to 47 C.F.R. 

7 61.26(9 regarding a CLEC's ability to collect access charges for delivering interstate 

traffic to the called number, support its argument that a carrier can collect switched 

access charges regardless of whether it provides the end-office switching function 

required to deliver the call to the called n ~ m b e r . ~  

On February 27, 2012, the FCC expressly rejected YMax's claim that it be 

permitted to charge switched access rates regardless of whether it actually provided the 

end-office functions in question: 

' See Attachment B at 1 (emphasis added). 
Id. at 2. 
Id. at 2 , 

8 

9 
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Stated differently, YMax seeks guidance from the Commission as to 
whether the revised rule language in Part 61 , specifically, section 61.26(9 
permits a competitive LEC to tariff and charge the full benchmark rate 
even if it includes functions that neither it nor its VolP retail partner are 
actually providing. YMax asserts that the purpose of the Commission's 
revisions to section 61.26(f) was to "defin[e] the minimum access 
functionality necessary in order for a CLEC to be allowed to collect access 
charges at the full benchmark level under the VolP-PSTN symmetry rule." 
We disagree. The Commission revised section 61.26(9 to reflect the 
change in the tariffing process to implement the VolP symmetry rule, 
which included limitations to prevent double billing. Interpreting the rule in 
the manner proposed by YMax could enable double billing. The 
Commission made clear in adopting the VolP-symmetry rule that it 
intended to prevent double billing and charging for functions not actually 
provided. Indeed, section 51.91 3(b) expressly states that "[tlhis rule does 
not permit a local exchange carrier to charge for functions not performed 
by the local exchange carrier itself or the affiliated or unaffiliated provider 
of interconnected VolP service or non-interconnected VolP service."" 

THE YMAX TARIFF APPLICATION 

Despite the fact that the FCC's YMax Clarification Order soundly rejected YMax's 

proposed interpretation of the VolP-PSTN switched access compensation scheme, 

YMax filed proposed revisions to its Kentucky switched access tariff with this 

Commission on June 1, 2012, again asserting the (now-rejected) position that local 

exchange carriers may charge access rates regardless of whether the carrier actually 

performs the end-office function of delivering the call to the called number, as evidenced 

by YMax's proposed revisions to its tariff 

AT&T objects to YMax's proposed tariff revisions. When YMax raised its theories 

regarding its interpretation of the VolP-PSTN symmetrical compensation scheme with 

the FCC via its February 3, 2012, ex parte letter, the FCC flatly rejected YMax's 

See YMAX Clarification Order, DA 12-298, released on February 27, 2012, at 9 4 (citations omitted) 10 

("YMax Clarification Order"), attached hereto as Attachment C. See also 47 C.F.R. §§ 51.913, 61.26(f). 
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position, characterizing it as an interpretation that "could enable double billing," and 

citing the Commission's rule that a local exchange carrier may not charge for functions 

not performed by the carrier itself or by an affiliated or unaffiliated VolP provider." 

Notwithstanding the FCC's unambiguous rejection of its proposal, YMax persists and 

proposes that this Commission permit it to implement what the FCC has disallowed. 

The YMax tariff application includes proposed language that is inconsistent with 

the FCC's Orders on the appropriate compensation for VolP-PSTN traffic. AT&T's 

primary concern is that YMax has included language that appears to be designed to 

skirt the FCC's clear policy that "over the top" VolP providers (Le., LECs who provide 

service to end user customers under a contractual arrangement with a VolP Service 

Provider) can only recover for those functions provided either by the LEC or by that 

VolP Service Provider. Although AT&T recognizes that individual carriers may use 

alternative language to meet underlying tariff requirements, AT&T's experience with 

YMax, as well as YMax's well documented attempt to interpret the FCC's Order in a 

manner inconsistent with the FCC's intent, suggests that YMax's application should be 

suspended and investigated. 

YMax proposes a substantial change to the tariffs definition of "End Office 

Switch." See Attachment A, First Revised Page 6. Part of that definition provides as 

follows: 

The "first point of connection" means there is no other Switch performing 
these functions between it and the End User, regardless of how the End 
User obtains its connection to that switch. 

This language is contrary to the FCC's rule that a LEC is not permitted to charge for 

functions it does not perform. Through this language, YMax suggests that it is entitled 

" YMax Clarification Order at 1 4 .  
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to charge for end office switching in situations where the VolP service provider 

customer obtains connectivity to the VolP service provider (i e. , the functional equivalent 

of the loop) by purchasing broadband service from a third, unrelated provider. It is in 

exactly this situation -where the customer brings its own broadband and neither the 

LEC nor the VolP Service Provider furnishes the facilities -where the FCC rule 

prohibits YMax from seeking compensation. 

In section 2.9.3.A.2 of its proposed tariff, Ymax includes this provision: 

Switched access charges under this tariff apply to VolP-PSTN Access 
Traffic whether the connection to the called or calling party's premises is 
provided by the Company directly or in conjunction with a Provider of VolP 
Service that does not itself seek to collect switched access charges for the 
same traffic. 

See Attachment A, Original Page 23.1. This language is also inconsistent with the 

FCC's Orders and rules. 47 C.F.R. 5 51.913(b) only allows a LEC to charge full access 

compensation when the LEC "itself delivers such traffic to the called party's premises or 

delivers the call to the called party's premises via contractual or other arrangements 

with an affiliated or unaffiliated provider of interconnected VolP service or non- 

interconnected VolP service." AT&T is concerned that YMax's choice of the term "in 

conjunction with" is an attempt to eliminate a critical criterion for the determination of 

what compensation is allowable. 

In proposed Section 2.9.3.A.2 of its tariff, YMax continues as follows: 

As long as the Company is listed in the database of the Number Portability 
Administration Center as providing the calling party or dialed number, then 
the provision by the Company of any portion of the transport or termination 
of VolP-PSTN Access Traffic shall be considered the functional equivalent 
of the access service typically provided by an incumbent local exchange 
carrier, regardless of the technology or network structure employed by the 
Company or the VolP Service provider to perform that function. 
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See Attachment A, Original Page 23.1. This is language that the FCC has specifically 

rejected. In its February 3, 2012 ex parfe letter to the FCC, YMax sought clarification of 

its interpretation of the FCC’s Order, arguing that it believed a carrier was “entitled to 

charge the full ‘benchmark’ rate level, whenever it is providing telephone numbers and 

some portion of the interconnection with the PSTN, and regardless of how or by whom 

the last-mile transmission is provided.”12 As explained above, the FCC rejected this 

interpretation. ’ 
CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, AT&T respectfully requests that YMax’s Revision to 

Kentucky P.S.C. Tariff No. 2 (Switched Access Service Tariff) filed on June 1 , 2012, be 

suspended and investigated. 

Respectfully submitted , 

Louisville, KY 40203 

mary.keyer@att.com 
(502) 582-821 9 

COUSNEL FOR BELLSOUTH 
TE LE C 0 M M U N I CAT IONS , L LC , 
D/B/A AT&T KENTUCKY, AT&T 
COMMUNICATIONS OF THE SOUTH CENTRAL 
STATES, LLC, AND TCG OHIO 

1037282 

See Attachment B at 1 12 

l3 YMax Clarification Order at fi 4. 
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ATTACHMENT A 



I 

May 31,2012 
Vi21 Ovenaiglit Delivery 

Mr. Brent Kii-tley, Tariff Branch Manager 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
2 1 1 Sower Boulevai d 
Frankfort, ICY 40602-0615 

- 

RE: YMax Coirrrmlanications Cssp. Revision to Kentucky Tariff Pk. 2 (Switched -4cce:;s Services 

Dear Mr. ICirtley: 

Enclosed for filing please find the original and three (3) copias of the above referenced tariff filing 
submitted on behalf of YMax Communications Corp. 'This filing rndtes ravisions to incorpoi ate the 
requirements of the Federal Communications Commission Report and &der in WC Docket No. 10-90, 
etc., FCC No. 11-161 (released Nov 18,201 1) ("FCC Order") regarding the treatment of Toll VoP-PSTN 
traffic and incorporates other changes to bring the tariff in alignment with the Compan:y's FClC interstate 
access services tariff. With this filing, the Cornpany proposes to mirror its intrasta tc: switched access 
usage rates, as set f x t h  in its FCC Access Tariff No. 2. The Company r e s p e c ~ l l y  rsquests an effective 
date for this filing of July 1,2012. No supporting calculations are requiri:d. 

The following tariff pages are included with this filing: 

1'' Revised Page 1 
1'' Revised Page 4 
1"Revised Page 5 
lSt Revised Page 6 
1 st Revised Page 9 
1'' Revised Page 10 
1'' Revised Page 11 
Is' Revised Page 23 
Original Pages 23.1 -23.4 
Original Page 23.5 
1'' Revised Page 46 
1" Revised Page 47 
1'' Revised Page 45 
1"Revised Page 49 
1'' Revised Page 59 
1'' Revised Page 60 
1 '' Revised Page 61 

Updates Check Sheet; 
Revises Definitions; 
Revises Definitions; 
Revises Definitions; 
Revises Definitions; 
Revises Definitions; 
Revises Definitions; 
Indicates text mwed to Page 23.1 
Introduces Identification and Rating of 'Voff 4STN Traffic; 
Relocates text moved from Page 23; 
Revises Switched Access Service general description; 
Revises Manner of Provision dem iprion; 
Kevises Rate Categories description; 
Renumbers Sections; 
Makes reference to interstate .;witched access usage charges; 
Deletes text; 
Deletes text. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this filing by date-stamping the extra copy of this cover latter and returning 
it to me in the self-addressed, stamped envelope providei for that purpo.;e. Any qrleslioiis you may have 
regarding this filing should be directed to my attention at N7-740-3031 or via email to 
sthomas@tminc.com. 

~ - - - - ~ p I I m u I L p p I B . ~  

2600 Maitland Centar Parkway, Suit(: 300 I Maitland, F1, 32'75 1 

vnvw.trninc.com 
P.O. Dmwer 200 Winter Park, FI, 32790-0200 I Telephone: (407) 74.0-857:; - Ezcslmile: (607) '74.0.0613 

mailto:sthomas@tminc.com
http://vnvw.trninc.com


Mr. Brent Kirtley, Tzriff Branch Manager 
Kentucky PubIic Service Commission 
Page 2 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

fl4Jf-I 
Sharon Thomas 
Consultant to YMax Carnrnunications Carp 

file: 
tms: KYal201 

YMax - I<.entuc!cy - Access 

Enclosures 
ST/im 



YMax Commnnicalions Corp. 
5700 Georgia Avenu; 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33405 

Issued: June 1,201 2 

KerkiLcky "arifTNo. 2 
First Revised Page 1 

Cmcels Csiginal Page 1 

Effective: July 1,2012 
ACCESS SERVICES TAJUFF - 

CHECK SHEET 

The pages listed below ofthis tariff are effective as of the date shown. Revi:,ed pages cc.ntain all i:liangc:s from 
the original tariff that are in effect as of the date indicated. 

PAGE 
Title 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

23.1 
23.2 
23.3 
23.4 

RFr WSION 
Original 
1" 'ievised 
Original 
Original 
1 Revised 
1 Revised 
1 st 'ievised 
Original 
Original 
1 'I Tevised 
1 st Xevised 
1" 3evised 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Origirial 
1 Zevised 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 

PAGE 
23.5 

* 24 
25 
26 

* 27 
* 28 
* 29 

30 
31 
32 

* 33 
* 34 

35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

* 46 
:t 47 
* 48 
* 49 
* 50 

mwsmr? 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
Original 
1'' Revised 
1 " Revised 
1 " Revised 
1 " Revised 
Original 

HPIS\T3I%i%OtPT 
Original 
Original 
Original 
0rig;inal 
Original 
Original 
OriE;inal 
Original 
1 st I;,evised 
1" Revised 
1 Revised < 

Original 
Original 
Origins1 
Original 
Original 
Original 

c 

$6 

* - Indicates pages included with this filing. 



UMax Communications Corp. 
5700 Georgia Aveiiue 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33405 

Kentucky Ywff No. 2 
First Revisel 1 Page 4 

Cancels Originrl Page 4 

Issued: June 1,2012 Effective: Juiy 1,2012 
ACCESS SERVICEPTtWRIFF --I I __---- - 

SECTION 1 - DEFINITHCBNS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

Access Code - Deriotes a uniform code assigned by the Company to an indiv;.dual Customer. The code has the 
form IOlXXXX OI .~~O-XXXX.  

Access Line - An arrangement which connects the Customer's focal exchange: line to a Compmy designated 
switching center or point of presence. 

Access Minutes - The increment for measuring usage of exchange facilitiw for ihe purpose: of calculaling 
chargeable usage. 

Access Service Request (ASR) -The service order form used by access sertic e Customers and the (!omparry 
to the process of establishing, moving or rearranging access services provided by the Company. 

Access Tandem .. A switching system that provides a traffic conceritration and distributbn fiinction for 
originating or terminating traffic between End Office Switches and Switched Access Custorners. An Access 
Tandem may be operated by the Company, or by another Carrier with which Lie Company is intercannecied. 

Answer Supervis:on - The transmission of the switch triinlc equipment supervisory signal (off-hook or on- 
hook) to a carrier's Point of Presence or customer's terminal equipment SIS an n-lication that ths called party has 
answered or disconnected. 

(T) 
I 

(T) 

Automatic Num her Identification (ANI) -The automatic lransmission of E callel s billiug aci:ouw. tzlephone 
number to a local exchange company, interexchange carrier or a third party Customer. The primary p-irpose of 
ANI is for billing loll calls. 

Bit - The smallest unit of informatian in a binary system of notation. 

Bps - Bits per second. The number of bits transmitted in a one second interval. 

Call - A Customer or End User attempt for which the complete address cc de (e.g3 0-, 9 I 1, or 10 digits) is 
provided to the Serving Wire Center, End Office or Access Tandem Switch. 

Casual Calling - Where access to the Company's network aid the subsequent use ofsentice Ey the Customer 
is initiated througt the dialing of a toll-free number or tllccess Code. Casual iJi.illing allows non-Presiibscribed 
customers to utilize the services of the Company. 



YMax Communications Corp. 
5700 Georgia Avenue 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33405 

Kentucky ?.'str;ffNo. 2 
First FLeviseil Page 5 

Cancels Originzl Page 5 

SECTION 1 - DEFINITIONS AND AEIB~VIATIIQ'NS, (CONT'D) 

Central Office - Sse End Office. 

Channel - An elecirical or photonic, in the case of fiber optic-based transin'ssion systems, corrilimications 
path between two or more paints of termination, which may include a virhii 1 or derived pafh. 

(T), 

Clr:) 
(T) 

CIC - An interexchange carrier identification code. 

Commission - Refers to the Kentucky Corporation Commission, unless otheiwise indicated. 

Company or Carrier - Used throughout this tariff to indiciite YMax Coiirnnnications Corp, 

Constructive Order - Delivery of calls to or acceptance of calls from the Curtomer=s End I Jsers over 
Company-switchec! local exchange services constitutes a constructive Orda by the Custoiner La purchase 
switched access sewices as described herein. Similarly the :election ofthe Ciistorner by an End User as the 
End User's PIC constitutes a Constructive Order far switched access by the Customer. 

CPE - Customer Premises Equipment. All Terminal Equipment: or other co~nmunicatior~ equipmeiit and/or 
systems provided by the Customer for use with the Company's faciIities anc services. 

Customer - Any individual, partnership, association, joint-sloclc company, trust, corporation, or governmental (T) 
entity or other entity which uses andlor subscribes to the services offered under this tad% including I3id ZJsers, 
Interexchange Carriers (ICs) and other telecommunications csrriers and/or praviders using VolP-PSITFN Traffic. 

I 
I cr) 

Customer Premises -The premises specified by the Customer €or terminaticn of access sm4a:s. 'ppically an 
Interexchange Carrier's Point of Presence. 



YMax Communications Corp. 
5700 Georgia Avenue 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33405 

Kentut:lcy TasiffNo. 2 
First Revised Page 6 

Cancels Original Page 6 

SECTION 1 - DEFINITIONS AND ABIBREWATEQNS, (COFdT'D) 

Dedicated Access Where originating or terminating access between an end m,er and an htersxchange carrier 
are provided via dedicated facilities, circuits or channels. A ir,ethod of reacl~ng the C:ustoniea"s conmi inication 
and switching systems whereby the End User is connected directly to the Customer's Point of Pre;ence or 
designate without utilizing the services of the local switched network. 

IDS0 - Digital Signs 1 Level 0; a dedicated, full duplex digital channel wirh lin: ;pee& of 2.4,4.8,9.4,19.2.56 
or 64 Kbps. 

DS1 -Digital Signal Level 1; adedicated, high capacity, full duplex channel with a line speed of 1.544 Mbps 
isochronous serial data having a line signal format of either A Iternate Mark Iriversion (AMI) 01' Bipolar with 8 
Zero Substitution (SSZS) and either Superframe (D4) or Exteaded Superframe (ESF) formats. DS1 Seyice has 
the equivalent capzcity of 24 Voice Grade or DSO services. 

DS3 -Digital Signal Level 3; a dedicated, high capacity, fill1 duplex channel with a line speed of44736 Mbps 
isochronous serial data having a line code of bipolar with three zero substitution (E3ZS). Eqlti valimt capacity 
of 28 DSl Services. 

Dual Tone Multifrequency (DTMF) - Tone signaling, also kmown as touch tone signaling. 

End Office - The Central Offce from which the End User's Premises vvoulc riormally obtain locid exchange 
service and dial tone from the Company or other local exchange carrier. 

End Office Switch -A  Switch that provides the first point of connection betwen an End User and the Public 
Switched Telephone Network (PSTN), that sets up and takes down voice-grade cotnmuiiications paths 
between an End User and other'paties on the PSTN, and tha% exchanges SS7-c,ompatible signaling vith oiher 

functions between it and the End User, regardless of how thc End User obtairis its connection to tEist switch. 

End Uses - Any ccstomer of an interstate or foreign telecommunications service and/or VoIP provicer thdt is 
not a carrier, except that a carrier other than a telephone conipany shall be deimeci to be an 'end usar" when 
such carrier uses a telecommunications service for administrative purposes, and a person or entity that offers 
telecommunications service exclusively as a reseller shall be deemed tc be an "end user" if all resale 

(T) 
I 
I 

(T) 

(T) 
1 
I 
I 

(TI 

switches on the PSTN. The "fwst point of connection" means there is no other Switch perforniing these I 

transmissions offeied by such reseller originate on the premises of suck resi.;l er. 



UMex Communications Corp. 
5700 Georgia Avetiue 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33405 

Kentucky l'arjff No. 2 
First Revised Page 9 

Cancels Original Page 9 

Issued: June 1 , 20 12 Effective: July 1,2012 
ACCESS SERVICES TCdWF 

SECTION 1 - DEFINITIONS AND AB1BTaEWATlICbNS~ (CONT'IP) 

Off-Hook - The active condition of Switched Access servic: or a telephone exchange line. 

On-Hook - The idle condition of Switched Access service cr a telephone exchange line. 

Originating Direction - The use of Switched Access Service for the origination of calls froin an Er d User's 
Premises to a Customer's Point of Presence. 

PIC Authorizatioti - A Customer's or End User's selection ola  PIC that meek the requirements offederal and 
state law. 

PIC - Primary Interexchange Carrier. 

Point of Presence or POP -The physical location associated with an Interexchange Carrier's conmunicalion 
and switching systems. 

Point of Termination - The point of demarcation within it Customer or End User Premises at which the 
Company's responsibility for the provision of access service ends. The poitit of demarc&ion is the point of 
interconnection between Company communications facilities and Customer -F rovided or End Usar-l)rovided 
facilities as defined in Part 63 of the Federal Comnunications Comnission's Rules and Reg~dation ;. 
Premises - A  building, portion of a building in a niulti-tenant building, ar bui'dtngs on continuclus property not 
separated by a highway. May also denote a Customer-owned enclosure or utili1 y vault located abovi: w beIow 
ground on private property or on Customer acquired right-01-way. 

Presubscription - An arrangement whereby a Customer selects and designale to the Company or other LEC a 
carrier he or she wishes to access, without an access code, for completing interLATA and/or intrlLATA toll 
calls. The selected carrier is referred to as the Primary Interexchange Carrier. 

Primary Interexchange Carrier - The IXC designated by the Customer as i s  first soutin{; choke mid printary 
overflow carrier for routing of 1t direct dialed and operator assisted non-Io:5:1 calls. 

Private Line I A service which provides dedicated path between one or mcrt: Customer Prernisrx. 

Public Switched Telephone Network (or P$TN) --The interconnected network ofnetworks providi ig voice- 

Numbering Plan, rzgardless of the technology or facilities used to provide this service, and re:gardlass of the 

(N) 

I 
grade switched communications service to end users with sttition addressing based upon the North Pmerican 

dialing plan or pattern actually used by a particular caller. 

I 

(N) 
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ACCESS SERVICES TARIFF ~- 

SECTION 1 - DEFINITIONS AND ABBlRE'b7IAT]ICPPiIi, (CONT'-D) 

Query - The inquiry to a Company data base to obtain infomation, procenirig instructions or wrvice data. 

Recurring Charge - The charges to the Customer for servicw, facilities or qaiprreiit, which continrle for the 
agreed upon duration of the service. Recurring charges do not vary based on Customer usage of ihe services, 
facilities or equipx-ent provided. 

Remote Switching Modules or Remote Switching Sysi ems (RSR4lmSS) - Small rernotely cmtrolled 
electronic End Office Switching equipment which abtEins its call processing c;:pabili@ from a'3ost Cfice. An 
RSWRSS cannot accommodate direct trunks to a Customer. 

Sewice Commencement Date - The first day following the date on which the Company notifies the Customer 
that the requested service or facility is available far use, unless extended by the Customer's refusal to accept 
service which does not conform to standards in the service order or this :ariff, in which case tha service 
commencement dz;e is the date of the Customer's acceptance. The Company cnd Customer may mtitu:tlly agree 
on a substitute service commencement date. 

Service Order - A written request for network services executed by the Customer and the Company. The 
signing of a Service Order by the Customer and acceptance t y  the Company begins the respective otlligattons 
of the parties in that order services offered under this tariff. 

Serving Wire Center - A geographic location designated by the Company where Switclied P.ccess trunlcs or 
other access facilities are terminated for purposes of interconnection to other elements or Switcted Access 

(T) 
I 

Service provided by the Company. (T) 

Special Access - See Dedicated Access. 

Station - Refers to telephone equipment or an exchange access line from 01' lo which calls are placed. 

Switched Access . Refers to the services described in Section 3 of this Tari?f, includirig but not limited to 
Tandem Connect Access, Direct Connect Access and Tandem Switching Access. 

(T) 
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Tandem Switch - See Access Tandem. 

Terminal Equipment - Telecornmunications devices, apparatus and associated wiring on the Customer- 
designated premises. 

Terminating Direction - The use of Switched Access Service for the complelion of call:; from a Customi:r’s 
Point of Presence to an End User Premises. 

Trunk A communications path connecting two switching systems in a netwo:*k, used in the estahlislunent of 
an end-to-end connection. 

Trunk Group A set of trunks which are traffic engineered as a unit far the establishriienl ofconiections 
between switching systems in which a11 of the communications paths ari: intei changeable. 

V 8 z  H Coordinates - Geographic points which define the originating and ierminating poiiits of a call in 
mathematical term: so that the airline mileage of the call may be determined. Call n: ileage may be ased for the 
purpose of rating cills. 

VOIP-PSTN Traffic -Traffic exchanged over PSTN facilities that originates and/or terminates in IP fomiat. m! 
See FCC 11 -161,y 940. (N> 

Y W  .. Refers to YMax Communications Corp., issuer of this tariff. 
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ACCESS SERVICES TARIFF 

1. 

SECTION 2 RIJEES APID REGIIEA'P'IOMS, (C C)NT'IT) 

2.9 Obligations of the Customer (Continued) 

2.9.2 (continued) 

D. Jurisdictional Audits (continued)! 

4. Should an audit reveal that the rnisrepyrted percentage(s) of we ha.; resulted 
in an underpayment of access charges to t t  e Cornpafiy of fiva p :rcent or 
more ofthe total Switched 4ccess Services bX, the customer shs 11 rsimburse 
the Company for the cost of the audit. Proof of cost :shall be thc- bills, in 
reasonable detail submitted to the Cornpar y by the auditor. 

Within 15 days of completion of the aucitor's report, the Canipany will 
hrnish a copy of the audit resdts to the person designated by the customer 
to receive such results. 

5. 

(rub 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 

Certain material previously found on this page is now located on Page 23.5. 
I 

CWO 
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.." -,-----..--.--- ACCESS SERVICES E J U F F  ~ . _  

2.9 Obligations of the Customer (Continued) 

2.9.3 Identification and Rating of VOW-PSTM Trafiie 

A. Scope 

1. VoIP-PSTN Traffic is defined as traffic exchang:~!. between ihl: Coinpsimy 
and the Customer in time division multilr.lexing ("TDl\P} format that 
originates and/or terminate:; in Inteinet pro ocol ("P") !brma;. T k  section 
governs the identification of VoP-PS?T\I 'Traffic that is required to be 
compensated at interstate access rates (unless the partie!; have agreed 
otherwise) by the Federal Communication; (Commissic-)n in i s  Re iort and 
Order in WCDocketNos. 10-90 etc., FCC ReleaseNo. 11-161 (November 
18,201 1) ("FCC Order"). Specifically, this section establishes the method of 
separating such traffic (referred to in this tariff as "Re levant VoI?-PSTN 
Traffic") from the Customer's traditional inrrsstate access traffic, so .hat such 
Relevant VoIP-PSTN Trafic can be b ikd  in eccordmcr: wiih ihe FCC 
Order. 

2. Switched access charges mder this tariff apply to VoIP-PS'ITN Access 
Traffic whether the connection to the called or calling party's premises is 
provided by the Company c!irectly or in con junction with a provider of VoIP 
Service that does not itself seek to collect switched amess charges for the 
same traffic. As long as the Company is listati in tie database of theNumber 
Portability Administration Center as prov:dlng the calling p a r ~  or dialed 
number, then the provision by the Company of any portion of the transport 
or termination of VoP-PSTN Access Traffic shall be considered the 
finctional equivalent of the access serJice typicaldy provided by an 
incumbent local exchange carrier, regardlesn of ;he technology cr network 
structure employed by the Company or the W P  Service probider to perform 
that function. 

3. This section will be applied to the billin3 of switched access oha-ges to a 
customer that is a local exchange carrier onl) to the extent thst the customer 
has also implemented billing of interstate axess charges fo; Kelevent VoP- 
PSTN Traffk in nccordanct with the FCG Order. 

0"r) 
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2.9 Obligations 0f the Customer (Continued) 

2.9.3 Identification and Rating of VoP-PSTN Traffic (Contiiiried) 

B. Rating ofVoP-PSTN Traffic 

The Relevant VoIP-PSTN Traffic iaenlified in acccc01 dmce with this tariff section will 
be billed at rates equal to the Company's applicable inters$te swiiched access rates as 
specified in Tariff FCC No. 2. 

C. Calculation and Application of Percent-VoIP-Usags Factor 

The Company will determine the number of Relevant VoP-PSTN Trsiffio m nutes of 
use ("MOU") to which interstate ratas will be applied under subsectionB., above, by 
applying a Percent V o P  Usage ("F'W') factor to the total intraskte acce:;s MOU 
exchanged between the Company and the Customer. The P W  will he derived and 
applied as follows: 

1. The Customer will calculate wid furnish to he Company a fxictor (th.: "P\% 
A") representing the percentage ofthe tote 1 intrastate 2nd irterstate access 
MOU that the Customer exchanges with tho Com,pmy in the "sate, that (2.) is 
sent to the Company and th3t originated in 1P format; or (b) i:; weived from 
the Company and terminatsd in IP format This PVU-A slicill be hased on 
information such as the number ofthe Cusfa ner's retail V0n3 subsc:riptions 
in the state (e.g., as reported on PCC Forrr L 77), traffic studies, ixtual call 
detail, or other relevant and verifiable inforriation. 

2. The Company will, likewise, c;alculate a fa8:tor (the "P\TJ-B") rqxesentlng 
the percentage of the Company's tolal intrastate and intersbate access MOU 
in the State that the Company originates or temiinates in IP fiorniat. This 
PVU-B shatl be based on information such as the number of the Ccmpany's 
retail VoIP subscriptions in the state (e.g., a; reported 3n FCC Fo1m 47'7), 
traffic studies, actual call detail, or other relevant and varifiahle infmnatYon. 
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ACCESS SERVICES IthRIFF ...-- 

SECTION 2 - RULES AND !4UCGBJI,h,TIQNIj, (CONT'D) 

2.9 Obligatiolis of the Customer (Continued) 

2.9.3 Identification and Rating o f  VoP-PSTN Tmfik (Comtiiiwed) 

C. Calculation and Application of Percent-VoIP-TJsag: ?actor, (Cont'd.) 

3,  The Company will use the PVU-A and PVU-€3 factors to calculate a PVU 
factor that represents the percentage of total ktrastate and irtershtt: access 
MOU exchanged between the Company anti ihe Customer that is odginated 
or terminated in IP format, whether at Lhe Cmpany's end, at the (7ustomer's 
end, or at both ends. The PVU factor will be calculated as &e sum of: (A) 
the PW-A factor and (B) .he PVU-B factor times (1 .O minus the P W - A  
factor). 

4. The Company will apply the PW.J factor to the total intrastate access MOU 
exchanged with the Customer to detennine the number of l ie lemt VolP- 
PSTN Traffic MOUs. 

Example 1: The PW-B is 10% and the P W - A  is 40%. The effective 
PVU factor is equal to 40% 4 (10% x 6 0 % ~  = 46%. The Company gill bill 
46% of the Customer's intrestaee access VlOlJ at its applicaMe tariffed 
interstate switched access mtes. 

Example 2: The PVU-B i:; 10% and the P VU-A is 0%. The PVU Tactor is 
0% t (1 00% x 10%) = 10%. The Company will bill 10% of the Cuiitomer's 
intrastate access MOU at the Company's applicable tarifFed interstate 
switched access rates. 

Example 3: The PVU-A i:; 100%. No mz&ltlei whatthe F'W-B fkctor is, ihe 
PVTJ is 100%. The Compmy will bill 100?/0 of the C ~stonier's iritrastate 
access MOTJ at the Company's applicable tariffed interstate switched access 
rates.. 

(ru) 
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- - 1 1 ~ ~  

SECTION 2 - RULES, AIW FCEGIJLATEONS, (CONlr'D) 

2.9 Obligations of the Customer (Continued) 

2.9.3 Identification and Rating ofVoIB-PSTI\! TraMc (Continued) 

C. Calculation and Application of Percent-VoIP-Usage Factor, (Cont'd.) 

5. Ifthe Customer does not fclpriish the Compmy with a PW-A pzlrsuant to the 
preceding paragraph 1, the Company will utilize a P W  equal to [he PVU-B. 

D. PVU Factor Updates 

The Customer may update the PVU-A factor or tlit: Company may update the PVU-E 
factor quarterly using the method set forth in substiction C.1., above. Ef tl-e Customer 
chooses to submit such updates, it shall foiward kJ the Company, no Mer than 15 
days after the first day of January, April, July and/or October of each year, a revised 
PVU-A factor based on data for the prior three months, ending the last day of 
December, March, June and September, respectively. The Coinpany vi11 use the 
revised PVU-A to calculate a revised P W ,  The revised PVIJ factor will apply 
prospectively and serve as the basis for billing until superseded by a nevv PVU. 

E. PVIJ Factor Verification 

Not more than twice in any year, the Company m a,j ask the Cus tomtx tn  verify the 
P W - A  factor furnished to the Ccmpany and Customer may ask the Company to 
verify the PVU-B factor and the calculation of the PVU fac:tor. The party so 
requested shall comply, and shall reasonably provide the recoids and other 
information used to determine the respective PVXJ-A and P W - B  factors. 
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ACCESS SERVICES TARIFF 

SECTION 2 - RULES AND lREGlJEATEOP6S, (CONT'D) 

2.10 Billing and Payment For Service 

2.10.1 Responsibility for Charges 

The Customer is responsible for payment of all charges for smices  and ecpipme7it furnished 
to tl-e Customer for transmission of call:; via the Company. In particnlat. and without 
limitation to the foregoing, the Customer is responsible for any and all cost(s) incurred as the 
result of: 

A. any delegation of authority resulting in the usc: of Customer's cornrnunioations 
equipment and/or network services which result in the placi:merit of calls via the 
Company; 

B. any and all use of the service arrangement provided by the Company, includirtg calls 
which the Customer did not individually authorize: 

C .  any calls placed by or through the Customer's equipment via m y  remote access 
feature(s). 
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I --____--I 

SECTION 3 - SWITCHED ACCESS SERB?CE 

3.1 General 

3.1.1 Switched Access Service provides a switched, two-point vcice-grade coni municatioris path 
(including PSTN or Vow-PSTN Traffic) between a Custornrx’s Point of?resenc:e and apoint 
of demarcation with an End User, which may be used to originate calls from such 2nd User to 
the Customer’s network and to terminate c,alls from the Cirstorner’s Network to such End 
User. In the case of Tandem Connecl Access, derc:ibed in 3.2.4.A below, this 
communications path may be provided jointly by the Company and another Cimier(s), in 
which case thc Company will bill only for the functions it provides pursuant to.:l?iri Tariff, and 
each other Carrier will provide the remaining fmictions under the terms and conditions of any 
applicable contract or tariff to which it is a party. 

A. The completion of an intrastate ioriginating call fiom an h a  iJser’s Terminal 
Equipment to a Customer’s PO? 01 an intrastate tc r nitmting call fiorri a C!ustomer’s 
POP to an End TJser’s Terminal Equipment using any Facilities prov ded by the 
Company shall constitute the provision of Swilche d Access Service to tho Customer, 
regardless of whether such call was intended o r  authorized by the End User 
regardless of whether the End User or the Company, or either of -laem, is in 
compliance with any terms or conditioizs of any canract, tarifi; or other arrangement 
between the End User and the Company; and re5,ardless of whether the: making of 
such call was authorized under or otherwise i i  compliance with the terms or 
conditions of any service provided by the Customer to its subscriber 

3.1.2 When a rate as set forth in this tarif is shown to more than two decimal placeii;, the charges 
will be determined using the rate shown. The resulting amount will lheii be romded to the 
nearest penny (i.e., rounded to two decimal places). 

3.1.3 In the absence of an ASR as described in Section 3.4, de‘ivery of calls to,, or acceptance of 
calls from, the Customer’s End User Ioce.tion(s) via Con- pany-provided switched access 
services shall constitute a Constructive Order and an agreement by the Custonier to prirchase 
the Company‘s switched access services as described and priced herein. 

I 
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ACCESS SERVICE9 TARIFF - ---_-- __.._--I--__II__- - 

SECTION 3 - SWITCHED ACCESS SERVICE, (CQBNT’D) 

3.2 Manner of Provisiow 

3.2.1 Switched Acc,ess is fbrnished for the Customer’s use in ori[$iating calls from acid terminating 
calls to End Users. 

3.2.2 [Reserved for Future Use] 

3.2.3 [Reserved for Future Use] 

3.2.4 Three types of Switched Access Services are zavalIablie: 

A. Tandem Connect Access: This option applies Pilien tlie Custormr hss no direct 
facilities to the Company’s Serving, Wire Center or POI. Traffic is routed to and from. 
the Company’s Facilities via the Access Tandem. C‘elivsry of calls toa or acceptance 
of calls from, End User(s) via Company-provided Tandem Connect Accsss services 
shall constitute a Constructive Order and an agreenr ent by the Customer to purchase 
the Company’s switched access services as dwxibed an3 griced herein. The 
Customer must order a connection to the Access Tandem from tlie Casrier opsrating 
that tandem, in accordance with that Carrier’s applicable terms ~md conditions oE 
service. 

B. Direct Connect Access: This option applies wlien tlia Customer coniects to the 
Company’s Serving Wire Center or POI by m:ms of dedicated racilities. This 
transmission path is dedicated to the use of a s ngle Custoner. The Customer is 
responsible for providing such facilities itself or ?or negotiat”t1g SLIC~I arrangements 
with possible suppliers. To the extent that the fhmpany is able to provide such 
arrangements, the dedicated portion of Direct Corinect Access would be provided on 
an Individual Case Basis as Special Service Arrangements parstiant to Section 6 of 
this tariff. 

c. Tandem Switching Access Service 
Tandem Switching is an access service providing tsmsmission and tarclem switching 
between the Customer designated premises and tlia Company switch(e:;) where the 
Customer’s traffic is switched from or to an efility other than an Bad User for 
purposes of originating or terminating the Custoinm’s comnunications. 

3.2.5 Switched Access service will be provide with SS7 signalins or a compatible form 3f signaling. 
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ACCESS SERVICES TARIFF --I- _ . ~ -  

SECTION 3 - SWPTCI3ED ACCESS SERVICE, (CCPPJT’D) 

3.3 Rate Categories 

There are three rate categories which apply 80 Switched A c c e ~  Service: 

- End Office Switching 
Tandem Switching 
Toll-Free 8XX Data Base Access Service 

3.3.1 End Office Switching 

End Office Switching includes the following: 

A. The switching of access traffic at the Company’s md office switch and %e delivery 
of such traffic to or from the caIIec-l party’s premises; 

B. The routing of interexchaage telecommunications t -affic to or from the called party’s 
premises, either directly or via contractual or other arrangements with an affiliated oi- 
unaffiliated entity, regardless of the specific functicns provided or Facikies used; or 

C. Any functional equivalent of the incumbent local exchange carrier access service 
provided by the Company. 

3.3.2 Tandem Switching 

Tandem Switching includes the following: 

A. Tandem switching and common transport betwees die tandem swicli and end office; 
or 

B. Any functional equivalent of the mumbent locd exchange carrier ac:ess service 
provided by the Company. 
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ACCESS SERVICES TARIFF 

SECTION 3 - SWITCHED ACCESS SERBTPCE, i CONT'D) 

~I 

3.3 Rate Categories (Continued) 

3.3.3 Toll-Free 8XX Data Base Query 

The Toll-Free 8XX Data Base Query Charge, will apply for each Toll-Fr6t: &:a call query 
received at the Company's (or its provider's) Toll-Free 8X-I(: data base. 

3.3.4 Switched Access Optional Features 

Various optional features may be available and will be prix d oti an individuel case basis. 
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SECTION 3 - SWITCHED ACCESlS SERVICE, (CONT'D) 

3.9 Rates and Charges 

3.9.1 Switched Access Usage Charges 

Switnlied Access Services will be assessed applicable swikhed access usctge charges at the 
rates set forth in the Company's F e d i d  Access 'Tiriff, FCC 1.30. 2, posted at 
littp://svartifoss2.fcc.~ov/c~i-bin/ws.exe/pr~~d/ccb/etfs/rrrainmenu. hts. 
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ACCESS SERVICES TARIFF 

SECTION 3 - SWITCHED ACCESS SERVICE, (CONT'D) 

3.9 Rates and Charges (Continued) 

3.9.2 [Resewed f0r. Future TJse] 

I i 
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ACCESS SERVICES T A W F  -_- 
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SECTION 3 - SWITCHED ACCESS SERVICE, (GONT'D) 

3.9 Rates and Charges (Continued) 

3.9.3 [Reserved for Future Use] (W 
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ATTACHMENT B 



February 3,  2012 

Via EFCS 

Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary 
Federal Communications Commission 
44 5 1 2  tll Stl*CYA, sw 
Washingtnn, [IC 20554 

Dear bls. Dortch 

Re: Written Ex Parte Presentation, WC Docket No. 10-90; GN Docket No. 09- 
51; WC Docket No. 07-135; WC Docket No. OS-337; CC Docket No. 01- 92; 
CC Docket No. 96-45; WC Docket No. 03-1.09; WT Docket 10-208 

YMax Communications Corp. (“YMax”) seeks confirmation that it is properly 
interpreting the Commission’s Report and Order and Further Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking (“ICC Reform Order“ or “Order”) in the above-captioned proceedings.1 
Specifically, YMax asks the Commission to confirm that under its new VoIP-PSTN 
“symmetry” rule, a LEC is performing the functional equivalent of ILEC access 
service, and therefore entitled to charge the full “benchmark” rate level, whenever it 
is providing telephone numbers and some portion of the interconnection with the 
PSTN, and regardless of how or by whom the last-mile transmission is provided. 

In the ICC Reform Order the Commission determined that LECs providing 
wholesale services to retail VoIP providers should be able to collect all the same 
intercarrier compensation charges as LECs relying entirely on TDM networks, 
regardless of how the relationship with their retail VoIP service partners is 
structured and regardless of whether the functions performed or the technology 
used correspond to those used under a traditional TDM architecture.2 

YMax applauds the Commission’s ruling, as well as its underlying policy 
finding that “a symmetric approach to VoIP-PSTN intercarrier compensation is 
warranted for- all LECS.”~ 

‘ Sec I n  11ie Mnrrrr of Comiecr Ainerica Finid. A Notiotinl Brondbnnd Plnn for Our Fullire, Estnbli.diiiig 
.Jim ~ i i i d  Reuwrinble R ~ I I ~ . Y  Iiir L o c d  Ex‘xcliiirige Cnrrierx High-Cost Utiiversiil Service Siipport, Developitig 
nil Unified Iiitercnrrier Coiii~,eti.sa~ioti liegime, FederiiI-Stcite Joitil Bourd on 1/1iiverzccrl Service, L feline 
mid Lirdc-Up. Uiiiverml Service Refiistn - AhL~ilify Firlid, WC Docket No. 10-90, GN Docket No. 09-51, 
Wc‘ Docket No. 07-135, WC Docltct No. 05-337, CC Docket No. 01-92, CC Dockct No. 96-45, WC 
Docket No. 03-109, WT Docket No. 10-208, Report and Order and Further Noticc of Proposed 
Rulemaking, FCC 11-161 (rei. Nov. 18, 201 I )  (ICC Reform Order). ’ ICC Rcforni Ordcr at 711 968-970, and 47 CFR 0 5 1.913. 

ICY. at 7 968 (enip/icrsir oddcd). 
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The Commission went on to say, however, that its rules “do not permit a LEC 
to charge for functions performed neither by itself [nlor its retail service provider 
partner,” and cited AT&T Corp. v. YMax Communications Corp., 26 FCC Rcd 5742 
(20 11) (the “YMax Order”) as illustrating that s i t ~ a t i o n . ~  The Commission 
elaborated in a footnote that “although access services might functionally be 
accomplished in different ways depending upon the network technology, the right 
to charge does not extend to functions not performed by the LEC or  its retail VoIP 
service provider partner,”5 and codified this exception in the text of its rules.6 

Judging from the paragraphs of the YMax Order that it references, the 
Commission inigh t appear to be suggesting that if the physical transmission facilities 
connecting the IXC and the VolP service customer are provided in part by one or 
more unrelated lSPs (as is the case with YMax or “over-the-top” VoIP providers such 
as Skype or Vonage), then the LEC and its VoIP service partner are not performing 
the “access” function and cannot charge for it.7 

YMax does not believe that is what the Commission actually ruled, for the 
reasons outlined below. However, YMax suspects that one or more lXCs may claim 
that the Commission’s “functions not performed” exception permits them to refuse 
to compensate YMax for VoIP-PSTN traffic under the ICC Reform Order. Confirming 
now the proper interpretation of the Order and its implementing regulations in this 
respect would help prevent disputes, another key goal of the Order.* 

The central question is this: under the Commission’s new VoIP-PSTN 
symmetry rule, what is the baseline access function or functions that a CLEC must be 
performing in order to be allowed to charge the equivalent of full ILEC switched 
access rates, and without which the “functions not performed” exception applies? 
YMax believes the answer lies in the industry proposals on which the Commission’s 
rule was based, and in  the revisions to 47 CFR 9 61.26 the Commission adopted in 
order to address this issue. 

The VolP-PSTN symmetry rule is based on proposals filed by several 

.I ld at 11 970 and nii. 2026, 2028. How the new VOW-PSTN symnietry iule enunciated in the ICC Reform 
Order should be inteiprcted and applied prospectively - the subject of this lcttcr - -  is an entirely separate 
matter from the issues decided in the YMux Order and currently under reconsideration. YMax does not 
express any opinion here on the issues being litigatcd in  the complaint proceeding (which coneeni the 
parties’ rights and obligations under YMax’s previous tariff language and the pre-Order regime), and is not 
asking here for any Chninission attention or action on those issues outside of that proceeding. ’ fd. a t  71 970, n. 2028. 

See 47 CFR (i 5 1.913(b)(“This rule does not pennit a local exchange carrier to cliargc for fuiictioiis not 
pcrforincd by thc local exchange carrier itself or the affiliated or unaffiliated provider of interconnected 
VoIP service or non-interconnectcd VolP service.”) 

See paragraphs 41 and 44,n. 120. of thc YMcrs Order, cited in the ICC Reform Order at 71 970, n. 2028. 
’Sec., c.g., ICC Reform Order at 71 930. 

(I 

7 
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commenting parties and cited in the ICC Reform Order at  71 968-970.9 IJnder those 
proposals it is not necessary for either the LEC or its VoIP service partner to be 
using a TDM-based “end office” switch10 or providing “loop facilities” or any other 
physical connection to the VoIP customer11 in order for the LEC to collect full access 
charges. Even AT&T, which vehemently opposed adoption of the VoIP-PSTN 
symmetry rule and now seeks to overturn it on appeal,12 conceded that the proposal 
ultiniately adopted would permit CLECs to collect full benchmark switched access 
charges “even when those CLECs perform few, if any, of the benchmark functions 
identified in the Commission’s rules,” and even for “functions actually being 
performed by ISPs who receive PSTN-to-IP calls from those CLECs and route them 
over Internet backbones, middle mile facilities, and broadband Internet access 
connections for termination to customers of “over the top” VoIP services.”13 

If  “few, i f  any” of the traditional TDM-based ILEC access functions are 
required in order for a CLEC to collect full access charges on VoIP-PSTN traffic, what 
is the minimum functionality required? This, too, was addressed by the parties that 
proposed the symmetry rule, and accepted by the Commission. 

Jn its August 3 P N  Comments, Level 3 pointed out that “because the access 
charge rules differentiate between situations in which LECs provide end office 
functionality and ones in which they provide only transit, it is important for there to 
be a clear rule as  to when a LEC is providing end office functionality and therefore 
can collect end office switching access charges, either originating or terminating.”l’ 
Level 3 therefore urged the Commission to “establish a bright-line test that defines a 
LEC to be eligible to receive end office switched access charges when it is identified 
i n  the NPAC database as providing the calling party or dialed number.”l5 In an ex 
parte filing dated September 22, Comcast put that concept into the form of a 
proposed text change to the existing CLEC benchmark regulation, 47 CFR 5 61.26. 
Specifically, Comcast proposed adding language to paragraph ( f )  of that regulation 
stating that “if [a] CLEC is listed in the database of the Number Portability 
Administration Center as  providing the calling party or  dialed number, the CLEC 
may assess a rate equal to the rate that would be charged by the competing ILEC for 
all exchange access services required to deliver interstate traffic to the called 
number.” 16 
. ~ ~ -  

‘See,  e.g.. Coincast Augiist 3 PN Coinmeiits at 5-8; NCTA Augzist3 PN Comments at 17-19; Time Warner 
Cable Airgirst 3 PN Commciits at 9-10; Lcvcl 3 Augir.Fr 3 PN Corniiienls at 2 1-14; Time Warner Cable-Cox 
Scpt. 2 1, 20 I I E.x P cirte L.cttcr; Coiiicast Scpt. 22, 20 1 1 Ex Porte Letter. 

See. ag.. Conicast A i q p s /  3 PN Comments at 7 .  
See, e - g ,  Level 3 ,414gUS/ 3 PN Comments at 22. 

AT&T Oct. 21, 201 1 Ex Porte Letter at 1-2. 
L.cvel 3 Azcgm 3 P N Coinniciits at 2 I .  
Id at 21-24. 
Comcast Sept 22, 201 1 Ex Par-ie Letter. 

IO 

I I  

‘ ?  SCTAT&T, I ~ w . ,  1)“ F C C C W ~  USA, 1 0 ’ ~  O r .  NO. I 1-9591. 
I 3  

I .1 

IS 
I 6 

http://Augir.Fr
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Similar language was proposed in other filings.17 The Commission adopted the 
proposed language in the final rules it promulgated with the Order, revising Section 
61.26Cf) as follows: 

If a CLEC provides some portion of the switched exchange access services 
Lised to send traffic to o r  from an end user not served by that CLEC, the rate 
for the access services provided may not exceed the rate charged by the 
competing ILEC for the same access services,except if the CLEC is listed in 
the database of the Number Portability Administration Center a s  providing 
-. the calling partv or  dialed number, the CLEC may assess a rate equal to the 
__ rate that would be charped by the conipeting ILEC for all exchange access 
services required to deliver interstate traffic to the called number. 

Although the Commission did not discuss this rule revision in paragraph 970 
or anywhere else in the text of its Order, its purpose was clearly to implement the 
“bright line” rule urged by Level 3, Comcast and others, arid to avoid future disputes 
by expressly defining the minimum access functionality necessary in order for a 
CLEC to be allowed to collect access charges a t  the full benchmark level under the 
V o I P - P S T N s y rn in e t r y r u 1 e. 

The Commission also revised the definition of “switched exchange access 
services” in the CLEC benchmark rule to include 

[tlhe termination of interexchange telecomrriunications traffic to any 
end user, either directly or via contractual or other arrangements 
with an affiliated or unaffiliated provider of interconnected VoIP 
service, as defined in 47 U.S.C. 5 153(25), or a non-interconnected 
VoIP service, as defined in 47 U.S.C. 3 153[36), that does not itself seek 
to collect reciprocal compensation charges prescribed by this subpart 
for that traffic, regardless of the specific functions provided or 
facilities use d -18 

Putting all the pieces together, it seems beyond dispute that whenever a 
CLEC is providing “some portion” of the interconnection required to complete VoIP- 
PSTN calls and is listed in the NPAC database as providing the associated telephone 
numbers, then the CLEC is providing “switched exchange access services” and may 
collect the hill benchmark rate level. So long as neither the VoiP  service provider 
nor any other provider in the chain is also seeking to collect access charges 011 the 
call there is no double-billing problem, and because the CLEC’s rate is benchmarked 
against the competing ILEC rate the IXC is paying no more to originate or terminate 

See. e.g., Coincast/Time Warner Cablc/Cox October 5 ,  20 1 I ,  Ex Pnr/e letter. 17 

I n  47 CFR $ 61”26(a)(s)(ii). 
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the VoIP-PSTN call than it would have paid in an all-TDM scenario - the central 
policy behind the “symmetry” rule. 

In order to avoid costly and disruptive disputes, YMax requests the 
Conmission to confirm that its reading of the Order is correct. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John R. Messenger 
VP - Legal & Regulatory 
YMax Communications Corp. 
5700 Georgia Ave. 
West Palm Beach, FL 33405 
~ ~ I I I I . ~ I ! ~ : ~  , I~:I ;<CJ GOyri;<; ,! i s t  [ I  ( O I G  

cc: Victoria Goldherg 
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Federal Cornmunications Commission DA 12-298 

Before the 
Federal Coinniunications Commission 

Washington, D.C. 20554 

I n  the Matrcr 01' 1 
) 

(_'ouiiccl Anicrica Fund 1 
1 

A National Broatlbnnd Plan for Our Futurc ) 
) 

Establishing Just and Rcasoiiablc Rates for Local ) 
Exchaiigc Carriers 1 

1 
High-Cost iJiiivcrsal Service Support 1 

) 
) Developing a Unified lntcrcarricr Coinpensation 

l i L & '  ' *lIllC 

Federal-State Joint Board on Ilnivcrsal Scrvicc 

1 i lklinc and I. ink-l.Jp 

Universal Service Reform - Mobility Fuiid 

Adopted: Februitry 27,2012 

By t Iic C 11 i c f, W i rcl 1 iic Coiiipc~ i t i on B urcau 

1. INTRODUCTION 

WC Docket No. 10-90 

GN Docket NO. 09-5 1 

WC Docltct NO. 07- 135 

WC Docket NO. 05-3.37 

CC Doclcct NO. 0 1-92 

CC Docltct NO. 96-45 

WC Doclcct NO. 03- 109 

WT Docket No. 10-208 

Relcascd: February 27,2012 

1 .  117 thc IJSF//CC T~'m.~f~~)/nntion I k d w ,  thc Coiiiinission dclcgatcd to the Wircliiic 
Competition Bureau (13iucau) the authority to rcvisc and clarifj, ivlcs as nccessaiy to cnsurc that the 
rcfi)riiis adopted in the Oider arc properly reflected in the i~tlcs ' In this Ordcr, thc Bureau acts pursuant 
to this cklcgatcd aiitliority to rcvisc and clarilj~ ccrtain rules, and acts pursuant to authority dclcgatcd IO 

thc Bureau i n  scctions 0.91, 0 201 (d), and 0.291 of rhc Coinmission's rules to clarify ccrtain rules.' 

http://ink-l.Jp
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II. DISCUSSION 

A. Intcrcarrier Compensation 

2 .  111 tlic U S F / l W  T / . ~ I } ~ s / ~ ) / . I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ) I I  Oidtv-, the Commission adopted a prospective 
ti ansrtional intcrcarricr com~icnsation friitnework for VolP-PSTN traffic 
included default conipciisation r a t a  and addressed a number of itiiplcmentatioii issues, including 
cxplaining the scope of chargcs that local exchange carrier (LEC) partners of al'fliatcd or unaffiliated 
retail VolP providers arc able to include in tariffs. 111 particular, thc Cominission dctciinincd that it was 
appropriate to adopt a "symmetric" Iianicwork for VoIP-PSTN traffic. This symmetric approach means 
that "providers that benefit from lower VolP-PSTN rates whcn their end-uscr customcrs' traftic is 
terniinatcd to otlicr providers' cnd-user customers also arc icstt ictcd to cliaiging thc lower VoIP-PSTN 
ratcs wlicn otlier pioviders' traffic is Icrminatccl to ttieir cntf-user custorners 

This transitional framework 

3 .  As part of its symrnctric rcgimc, the Commission adopted rulcs that "permit a LEC to 
chargc the relcvant intcrcariier compensation for functions performed by i t  and/or its 1-ctail VoIP partiicr, 
rcgardlcss of wliethcr the functions performed or tlic tcclinology used correspond precisely to tliosc uscd 
undcr a traditional TDM arcliitccturc."5 Tlic Commission cautioncd, Imwcvcr, that "although access 
services niiglit functionally bc accomplislictl in  different ways depending upon tlic network tcclinology, 
thc right to  chargc docs not cxtcnd to functions not pcrforincd by tlic L.EC or its retail VolP service 
pravider partner."" The Commission adopted this limitation to addrcss coiiccms in the record regarding 
doublc billing,' This limitation was codificd as purl of thc VoIP-PSTN liamcwork i n  section 51.91 3(b) of 
the Commission's rules.s TIic Commission also niodificcl its tariffing rules in part 6 I for competitive 
LECS to implcmcnt t~ic VOIP symrnctry rule." 

' SOP bSF/KY: T ~ ( ~ I ~ . ~ / ~ ~ I ~ I I I U I ; ( ~ J ~  Olzicr at  para. 970. J W  UIYO 47 C.F.R. $6 5 I .9 13, 6 I .26(f) 

'' USF/7C.'CY 7iur i i~f i ) i . r i iu~iorr  O r r k ~  at para. 942, 

' / ~ l  at 970.  his is oticn [cfcrrcd LO ;is tlic 'VOIP syniiiictiy rulc ' I  

" I t / .  11.7028; S P ~  47 C.F.11. 4 51.913(b) 

' IXF//C'C' 7i-oii.s~i1/7/i~/itr1 0) C ~ I .  at para. 970 ("I-iowevcr, our  nilcs include ineasnrcs to protect against double 
billing, and we also nialtc clear that our riilcs do not ~ ~ c r m i t  a LE(.: to charge for ftinctions perl'ormed neither by itself 
or its retail scrvicc providcr partner'."). 

Section 5 I 9 I . ] ( I > )  states, in  pcrtincnt part. that "a local exchange carrier s11nll bc cn!itlccl lo assess and collcct the 
f.uull Acccss licciprocal C 'o inpenmh chargcs prescribed by this subpart tlia! ale set lui tli in 3 local cxcliangc 
carricr's intcrstatc o r  intrastate tariff for the acccss sciviccs dctincd in $ 5 1.903 regartiless of whcthcr the local 
cscliangc carrier itsclf dclivers siicli trdfic lo the callcd party's premises or delivers tlic call to  thc called party's 
prcniiscs via coiitl.;ictiial or other anaiigcincnts wit11 itii alfiliatccl or iinalfiliatcd provider of interconnected VulP 
scrvicc, :IS tlcfincd in 47 IJ.S.C. 153(25). or a non-intcrcoiincctL'd VolP scrvice, as defined in  47 U.S C'. l.j3(36), that 
docs not itsclfscck to collcct Access Reciprocal Compensation chargcs picscribcd by this subpart for that traffic. 
This rulc does not permit a local exchangc cairier to chargc Cool lirnctions not performed by thc local exchangc 
carrier itself or thc affiliatcd or unaffiliotcd provider of intcrconncctcd VolP scrvicc or non-interconnected VolP 
scwicc." 47 C.F R. i j  5 I .9 I .3(b). 

a i  tics aigucd that this additional rulc languagc was iicccssaiy to iniplcniciit !he VolP symmetry rulc and avoid 
f t i ~ ~ i i c  disputes and controversy ovci tlic tariffing of thcsc charges. .Stv Lcttcr from Mary McManus, Cotinsel. 
(.,'omcast Coil,.. to Marlcnc 11. Dortch, Sccrcriiry, FCC, W C  Dockei Nos. 10-90, 07- 1 i5, 05-337. 03-1 09, CC Dockct 
Nos. 0 1-92, 96-45, Crc' Dockct No. 09-5 1. WT Docket No. 10-208 (filcd Scp. 22, 20 1 I ). I n  padcular,  the 
C:omiiiissiori modified 6 126(f)  and addccl the languagc in italics to tlic cxisting IiiIc: "[ iJf t i  C'LEC provides sonic 
portion of'tlic switchcd cxchangc access scrvices iisctl i o  scnd traftic to or from an cud iiscr not scrved by that 
C'LEX', the Iiitc for thc acce 
sanic ~ C C C S S  services. t?..r( c ~ p r  if the C'L.EC' i s  livled ii7 lhe dul t l /we of lhr ivirt?i/Jri* Por-ruhili!i: dLJiiiiriisrrzrlion (.'triler 
615 providii7g rhr ~:ullirig purr ) '  or Lliulrtl r?ii~~iI)cr, Ihc!  C'LEC. nitry U S J ~ ~ . S . S  

" p  ^ '  

ct'viccs provided inay riot cvcccd thc iatc charged by the competing ILEC for the 

rvrtr eyiitrl io  I h t g  ,rile thar woiild hi? 
(continued ...,) 
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4“ On t;cbruary 3 ,  201 2, Y Max Coiiiniiinicatioiis Coip. (YMax) filcd an  e.1 pcwte lcttcr 
seckiiig conlirniation ol’its intcrprctation tliat “undei, [ the Cornmission’s1 ncw VoIP-PSTN ‘syinmetiy’ 
i~ilc,  a I..l<C is pcrforining tlic functional cquivalcnt of ILEC access scrvicc, and thcrcforc ciititled to 
chargc Ihc l - i ~ l l  ’bcnclimark’ ratc Icvcl, whcncvcr i t  is providing tclcphonc numbcrs and sonic portion of 
the intcrconncctioii with the PSTN, and rcgardlcss of how or by whom the last-milc transmission is 
provicfcd.”“’ Statcd diff‘crcntly, Y Max seeks guidance from thc Coininission as to whether the revised 
rulc languagc i n  Pail 6 I ,  spccifically, section 6 I ,26(t) permits a competitive LEC to  tariff and charge the 
f u l l  benchmark rate cvcn if i t  incliides fuiictions that neither i t  nor its VoIP retail partner arc actually 
providing. Y Max asscrls that thc purposc of the Comniissioii’s rcwisions to scction 6 1.26(f) was to 
“dcfinl c] the niinimtim access ftinctionalily necessary in order for a CLEC to be allowed to collcct access 
chargcs ;it thc full bciichmarlc lcvcl uiidcr the VolP-PSTN syninietiy rulc.”” We disagree. The 
Chmiiiission reviscd scction 6 1 “26( f )  to reflect the change in the tariffing process to implement the VoIP 
symmetry rule, which included liniitations to prcvent double billing. Interpreting thc ride in thc cnannei- 
proposcd by Y Mas could ciiablc double billing. Thc Commission niadc clear i n  adopting the VolP- 
symmetry rulc that it  intcndctl to prcvcnt double billing and charging for functions not actually 
pmvided.’2 Indeed, section 5 1.91 3(b) expressly states that “[tlhis rule does 17of permil n local cxchange 
carricr to chargc for functions not performed by tlic local exchangc carrier itsclf or the affiliated or 
una~ i~ ia t c t i  provittcr of inlcrconncctcd VOIP service OF tion-interconnected VOIP scrvice.”” 

5 .  YMas’s letter docs, liowever, highlight a potential ambiguity because the amended rule 
6 1.26( f), which is the tariffing provision intciidcd to irnplcmcnt the VolP synimctiy rulc, did not include 
an express cross rcfercnce to section 5 I .9 13(b). Although scction 5 1.9 13(b) nialtcs clear that its terms 
apply notwithstanding any other Clommission rule,'"' to rcinovc any ambiguity rcgardiiig the scopc of what 
coinpctitivc LECs arc pcrniittcd to asscss in tlicir tariffs, wc anicnd scction 6 I .26(f) to maltc clear that the 
ability I o  chai-gc under the tariff is limited by section 5 1.9 13(b). In so doing, wc address and rqject 
YMax’s intcrprctntion olscction 61.26( f),I5 

B. liniversal Scrvice 

6. jJci izofi Petition for C/uriJicufioir or, m lhe Alteinutitc, far. Recorm ideralion. In the 
LISF/lCc‘ Trc~risj~i~ii i~~tron Ol-der, the Commission adoptcd rulcs IO phase down existing high-cost support 
for compctitivc eligiblc tclccoiniii~inications cai-ticrs (ETCs), and addrcsscd the phasc down of existing 

- 
( ... contiiiiicd froiii prcvious pagc) 
c*ht r r  p.l In- tlic cwitipciing ILL(’ \iw NN ~!vclio~igc LIL‘~‘O,FS . s m ~ i ~ c s  r r q i i i t ~ /  (o ddiver. ir i twstate trqfk: to tlrr called 
i ~ ~ i n i h r r  ’’ 47 c‘ F.R. 8 0 1.26(f) (cinplhasis addctl). 

L,etter from John B. Messcngcr. VI’ - Legal Sr Regulatory. Yhlax Conimiinications Chrp., to MaIlcne H. Doltch, I O  

Sucrctai-y. FCC, WC Docket NOS. IO-90,07-135.O5-337,O3-109, CC Docket NOS. 0 1-92,9645, GC Docket NO. 
09- i I ,  w-r Dockct NO I 0-208 (filed ~ c b  3,201 2) ( Y M ~ X  Lxttcr). 

I I I t f ,  

hilling, and we also makc clcar that our rulcs do riot permit ;i LEC to cliargc for liinctions performed neither by itself 
O I  its retail scivicc providcr paitncr.”). 

I‘ 47 C.F I<. 8 5 I .913(t>) (cmpliasis adtled) 

47 C.F.R. $ 5 I 91 3(b) (iioting that this section applies “rnlotwit.hstantling any other provision ol.thc 
Comm issiou ’ s rules”). 

[JS’EK’C 7i-~i,i~~i)r.iiiotiori 01a‘or~ at para. 9’70; seeu l~o  47 C F.R. $5  51 ,913, 61.26(f). I’hus, wc makc clcar it is 
not sufficient mcrcly f o i  tlie compctitivc LEC’ to bc listed in the Number Portability Administration Center (NPAC) 
titttabasc as pwviding the ilssocintcd telcplioiic nuinbcrs t o  cnahlc a compctitivc L.EC to iissess the full hcnchniark 
r’atc 

Ci.TF’//(.’C‘ T~.cr17~/~~i . i r i r r t i c~ t7  Order nt para. 970 (“I-lowcvcr. o u r  rules include me;isures to protcct against cfollhle 

IJ 
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high-cost support to Vcrizon Wirclcss and Sprint pursuant to those carriers' prior merger coruniitnicnts, 
as clarifjed by thc C'oi-l- M'irzless Orciw.'" On Dccctnber 20, 201 1 ,  Vcrizon Wirclcss filed a petition for 
clarilication or, in the altcmativc, for reconsideration of this aspect ofthc Order as i t  applies to Verizon 
Wirclcss." Vcrizon Witclcss argucs that t h e  arc two ~~crinissiblc interprctations of thc USF'//CC C>ru'ei. 
as it bcars on tlic pliasc down of'support for Vcrizon Wireless: that tlic gcncral phasc down ofthc 
compctitivc ETC support applies but Verizon Wirclcss's mcrgcr cominilmcnt no Iongcr docs, or that 
Vcrizon Wirelcss's mcrgcr comniitrnent rcmains i n  cffcct but general phase down of compelitkc FTC 
support docs not.IK Verizon Wircless states that a ~urcau-level clarification is the appi-opi"iate means of 
rcsoiving this ambiguity. '" 

7 .  Thc Bureau clarifies that, pursuant io paragraph 520 of the II,SF/ICC ~/'Un.$OI'/IlL?tiO/I 

Orriw, only Verizon wii e~css 's  merger cominitrnent appIics.20 Specifically, the Bureau clarifies tliat 
Vcrizon Wirclcss will reccivc support in  2012 based on its mcrgcr cornmitmcnts, as clarified by the Corr 
IVirdess Order," not based on the gencral phase down of competitive ETC support described in the 
LIS'fiXCC' Tl-irii.~~~~l-iiicrtion Orzl"~'.?' Vcrizon Wirclcss will not receive high-cost competitive ETC support 
after 20 12. Thc llnivcrsal Scrvicc Administrativc Company (IJSAC) shall dishursc to Vcrizon Wireless 
in 2012 70 pcrccnt ofthc support it would havc received for cach ETC service area iii (he absence of its 
incrgcr commitnicnt and thc lJSF//C'C T/.crr?.~li,l7ncrtion Ot*c,h.. As ;I proxy for !lie amount Verizon 
Wireless would 11:tvc rcccivcd in 201 2 in the absence or its mcrgcr coinmitmcnt and the USFY/CC 
Tr~an.~f~,/-incrfi~ii Ol-ckv~, USAC shall use the amount of support it calculated for Verizoii Wireless in 201 1 
pursuant to the identical support rulc and the interim cap, iiicludiiig any support not actrially disbursed to 
Verizou Wireless as a result of t ~ i c  mcrgcr comiiiitincnt.'3 

8. Accordingly, the Burcau grants Verizon's Petition to the cxtcnt i t  requests clarification of 

S w  USKVC'C T~rr /7 .~ / . /br . /~ ic i f i~ ir7  Or~./n- at paras. 5 19-20, 

C'O///?CC'/ . A / ~ ~ c P ~ L ' N  Pirntf c v  crl , WC Dockct No. 10-90 ct al., Petition for C:larification or, in thc Alternative, for 

I ( ,  

17 

Kccoiisidcration of Vcrizon, at 3-8 (tiled L h : .  29. 201 1 ), The pctition also addrcsscti tlic Commission's rules 
govcrning phantom traftiic. hut the Hurcau docs no t  act 011 that aspect of the pctitioii in  this Ordcr. 

C'oir i iecv ,4 /7 i (vYc~i  I.'irr/dci (11. WC Dockct No. 10-90 ct al", iieply IO Oppositions Lo Pctitioii for Clarification or, in 
thc Alterilativc, For Reconsidcration of Verizon. at 2,-3 (filed Feb. 2 I ,  201 2) (as corrcctcd in Lcttcr fi-om Christopher 
Millci-, Verizon, to Mal lcnc H. Dortch, Fcdcral Coiiimunications Commission, WC Docket No. 10-,90 et a\., filed 
Fcb. 22, 20 12);  .SLY ulso Letter from Tamara Prciss, Verizon, to Austin Schlick, Fcdcral (:ommiinications 
Commission, WC Ilockct No. 10-90 et a[., filed I'cb. 24, 2012 (clarifying pr-cvious filings and e.rprn?e Ictters) 

I S  

Id 

i\; e x- 7-c c h and o t hc r s m all w ire lcss can i c rs s t i  ppoit t h is i 11 teip re ta t i o ti of t tic [JSFXCC" r/.rrn?,~/~)fi/rulio/~ Oi~c/er-. See 

I 9 

21) 

Ccirrr7rcl A/i ie/ ic~n b ' r r w '  e( LI/ , WC Docket No. 10-90 et al, Ncx-Tech ct til. Opposition to Pctition for  Clarificatioii 
01, in tlic Altcniativc. For liccunsidcration of Vcrizon (filcd Pcb. 9. 2012). 

I>rc ;Y/w/ o/ ~.j'uiw/xd S2nYc.e , , ~ ~ ~ i ~ 7 / r r ; . ~ f / . ~ r ~ o / ~  by Cor/ 117rcYcw C'iti,r//ii/i?ic,crtion.v. L L C ' ,  W C  Dockct No 05-33 7, CC' 
Docket No 06-45. 25 FCC Rcd 12854, 12859-.63, pms  14-22 (2010) (('w M,Srt+lcrs O~drr ) .  

-- The clarilication i n  this Order applics only to Vcrizon Wirelcss scrvicc arcas subjcct to the rnergcr commitments. 
Other SCI  vice a i ~ w  inclriding tliosc for which Verizon Wirclcss docs not possess controlli~ig owncrship, arc subject 
to thc gcncral applicable phase down of suppor-t for competitivc ETCs described in the USF/lC'C T/w7s/bri77u,?i0~7 
Order and continue to rcmaiii outside thc scope of the rncrgcr conimitmcnt. 

Ordcr, and \ + i l l  not bc sithjcct to the gciicral phasc down. Sprint's total 201 2 support will bc tlic lesser of20 pcrccnt 
o l - i t s  2008 support ot the nriiotint it \sould have received i n  2012 lor cach E'IY service aIca in the abscncc of its 
mcrgcr ci~mniitmcnt and tlic USt,-/lCYi. 7i.trr7rfhr,rwtr/io/.l Order. As a proxy f01 thc amount Sprint would havc 
ieccivcd. IJSAC shall iisc thc aiiioiiiit o t  stipport Spirit received in cach CTC scrvicc area in  201 I .  

lligh-C'o c t  U / I ~ ~ Y I W /  !?r.\:i( ti .Si/pitori, Fc~c/c?i-irl-Sttrie Jobif  Bourd o r i  1hi;vwwI .Srr*i;ice. lic.qiwct /?)r licview :I 

>> ~ 

Similarly, Sprint will receive support in  20 12 based on its rnergcr commitment, as clarificd by thc (.'om Wireless ? I  

4 
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tlic phase down of compctitivc ETC support and dismisses Vcrizon's Petition to the extent i t  alternatively 
requests reconsidcration of the same issue. 

9. Otl7c~r M i l t c ~ s .  First, the Bureau amends thc dcfinition of "rate-of-rcturn carricr" in 
scction 54.5 of' our rules to corrcct an erroncous cross-referciice to the definition of price cap regulation. 

IO. Second, the Bureau dismisses in part the petition for reconsideiation filed by rhe United 
States Telccom Association (US Tclccom), which, among other things, asked the Coiiiniissioii to clarify 
that rcductions in legacy support resulting from a failure to mcet the urban ratc floor will, at most, extend 
only to high-cost loop support and high-cost model  upp port.'^ 

1 1.  In the USF/ZCC C/m-i/iccifio/? Order, the Bureaus addresscd this issue by amending 
scction 54.3 1 X(d) to clarify that suppoi-t rcductions associated with the ratc floor will offset frozen CAE 
Phase 1 support only t o  the extent that the recipient's frozen CAF Phase I support icplacctl HCLS and 
HCMS The Bureaus f u l  ther stated that the offsct does not apply to frozcn CAF Phase 1 support to thc 
cxtcnt that it rcplaccd IAS and 1CL.S." Rccausc the IISWCC C/~7rificatinn Order addrcssed this isstie, 
the Rurcau dismisses as moot that portion of the US Telecom petition for reconsideration. 

111. PROCEDURAL, MATTERS 

A. Paperwork Reduction Act 

12. This docuiiieiit does not contain new or rnodificd infoimation collection requirements 
subject to thc Papcrwoik Reduction Act of' 1995 (PRA), Public Law 104-13. In addition, therefore, i t  
docs not contain any new or modiiicd information collection burden Tor sinal1 business conccnis with 
fewer than 25 employees, pursuant to the Small Business Paperwork Relief Act oi'2002, Public Law 107- 
198, sec 44 15.S.C. 3506(c)(4). 

B. Final Regulatory Flexibility Act Ccrtification 

13. Final Regulatory Flexibility Certification. The Regulatoiy Flexibility Act of 1980, as 
amendcd (RFA),") requires that a regulatoiy flexibility analysis be prepared for rulemaking proceedings, 
unlcss tlic agency certifies that "the nile will not have a significant economic impact on a subsraiitial 
number of sinal 1 entities."" The RFA generally defines "small entity" as having thc same mailing as the 
t e r m  "small business," "small organization," and "small governmental .jurisdiction."'X In addition, the 
term "small business" has the same meaning as the tcrm "small business coi1ce1n" under the Small 
Business Act"29 A small business concern is one which: ( I ) is independently owucd and opcrated; (2) is 

C'omecl America Fw7d et ul., WC Docket No. 10-90 et al., Petition for Reconsideration of US Tclecom, at 14 21 

(filed DCC. 29. 201 I )  

U.SF/IW C'lurifiliciition Order at para. 3 25 

"' The RFA, .see 5 IJ.S.C. 5 GO1 et req . has been amcnded by the Contract With America Advanccment Act of 1996, 
Pub. L. No. 104-121, I 10 Stat. 847 (1996) (CWAAA). Titlc I1 ofthc CWAAA is thc Sinall Busincss Regulatory 
Enlbrcerncnt Fnirncss Act of' 1996 (SBIIE.FA). 

'' 5 I.J.S.C. 9 605(b). 

" 5 IJ S C 5 G O l ( 6 ) "  

2q 5 [J.S.C. 4 60 l(3) (incorporating by refcrcncc the definition of "small business concern" in Sinall Business Act. 
15 U.S.C. 5 632) Piirsuant to 5 U.S.C. 5 601(3). the staturory definition of a small business applies "unless an 
agcncy. after consultation with the Office of Advocacy of the Sinall Business Administration and after opportunity 
for public coninicnt, cstablishcs oiic or more definitions of such tcmi which arc appropriatc to the activities of the 
agcncy and publishes such dcfiiiition(s) in tlic Federal Register." 
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not cfoiiiinni~l i i i  its licld o l  opcrnlioii; and ( 3 )  satisfies any additional criteria cstablislicd by thc Sinal1 
E3 u s i ness Ad i n  i 11 i st rat i o it ( S 13A ) . ") 

14. This Order clarifies, but docs not otlicrwisc modify, the OSF/ZCC Tr.un~~/~~rmcrtiol7 Order.. 
Thcsc clarifications do not create any burdens, bcncfits, or requircmcnts that wcrc not addrcsscd by tlic 
Final Rcgulatory Flexibility Analysis attached to IJSF/JCC' T~n~.s/~~r,n7crcior? Clrder. Therefore, we ccrtiQ 
that thc rcquircmcncs of' this Ordcr will not liavc a significant economic impact on a substantial nuiiibcr of 
small cntitics. The Commission will scnd a copy 01' the Order including a copy of this Iinal certification i n  
a report to C'ongrcss pursuant to the Sinal1 Rusincss Regulatory Enforccmcnt Fairness Act of 1996, see 5 
U.S.C. $ SOl(a)(  l)(A).  I n  addition, thc Ordcraritl this certification will be sent to the Chicf Counscl for 
Ativocacy ofthc Small Business Atlministr.rttioii, and will bc published in the Federal Register. .See 5 
U.S.C. 5 60S(b). 

C. Congressional Review Act 

I 5 .  Thc Conimission will scnd a copy of this Order to Congrcss and thc Govcmincnt 
Accountability Officc pursuant to tlic Congressional Rcvicw Act." 

IV. ORDERING CL,AUSES 

16. Accoidingly, IT IS ORDERED, pursuant lo Ihc authority contained i n  sections I ,  2,4(i), 
20 1-206, 2 14, 2 I X-220, 2.5 I ,  2.52, 254, 356, 303(r), 332, and 403 of tlic Coiiiiiiuiiications Act of 1934, as 
amcndcd, and scction 706 of tlic Pclccoinmunications Act of 1996, 47 1I.S.C. $6 I 5  I ,  152, 1.54(i). 201 - 
206, 214, 218-220, 25 I ,  252, 254, 256, 303(1), 332,403, 1302. and pursuant to scctioiis 0.91,0 201(d), 
0.29 I ,  1 .3,  and 1.427 oftlie Coiiimission's rules, 47 C.F.R. 95  0.91, 0.201(d), 0.291, 1.3, 1 427 and 
pursuant to the dclcgation ofauthority i n  paragraph 1404 ofFCC 11-161 (rcl. Nov. 18, 201 I) ,  that this 
Oidcr IS ADOPTED, effective thirty (30) days aftcr publicatioii of the text or summary thereof i n  thc 
Fcclcral Rcgistcr, cxccpt for thosc rulcs anti rcquircmcnts involving Paperwork Reduction Act burdens, 
which shall bccomc cfrcctive immediately upon announccnicnt i n  thc Federal Register of OMB approval. 

17. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that Parts 54 and 61 o f the  Commission's rulcs, 47 C.F.R. 
Parts 54, 6 I arc AMENDED ;is set forth in the Appeiidix A, and siich rule amendments shall be effective 
.30 days alicr the datc of publication of the nile aincndmcnts i n  tlic Fcdcr-al Rcgistcr. 

18 IT IS FlJRTHEK ORDERED that, pursuant to the authority containcd i n  scction 254 of 
the Conimu~iicatioiis Act of 1934, as amendcci, 47 I1.S.C. 0 254, arid the authority delegated in sections 
0.9 I and 0 29 1 of the Commission's rulcs, 47 C.F.R. $$ 0,9 I ,  0.291, the Pctition for Clarification or, in 
the Altcimtivc, for Rcconsidcration of Vcrizon IS GRANTED IN PART AND DISMISSED IN PART 
and the Petition for Rcconsidcration of IJnitcd Statcs Telcconi Associatioii IS DISMISSED IN PART 

19. IT IS FURTHER ORDERkD, that tile Commission SHALL SEND a copy of this Order to 
Congrcss and thc Govcrnnicnt Accountability Officc pursuant to the Congrcssional Kcview Act, .SCP 5 
U.S.C. 80I (a) ( l ) (A) .  

20. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the Commission's Consumer and Governniental Affaii s 
Bureau, Rcfcrcncc Infonnation Center, SHALL SFNII a copy of this Ordci, including thc Filial 
Regulatory Flexibility Certification, to tlic Chief Counscl for Advocacy of the Sinall Business 
A dniiais t ration 

6 
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FEDERAL CC)MMI.JNICATIONS (:OMMISSION 

Sharon E Gillctt 
Chief 
W i rcl i tic Cornpctiti on Rurcau 
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APPENDIX 
FiniII RUICS 

For the rcasoiis discussed in the prcamblc, the Fcdcral Coiiiinunicatioiis Commission aiiicnds 47 CFR 
parts 54 atid 6 1 to read as follows: 

PA RT 5 4 - 4  N I VERSA 1, SERVICE 
I .  Thc authority citation for part 54 continues to read as follows: 

Authority. 47 tJ.S,(.’” 151, I54(i), 201, 205, 214, 219, 220, 254, 303(r), 403, and 1302 unlcss othciwise 
notcd. 

S u b p a rt A -G en era1 I n for ma t ion 
2 Amend 4 54.5 by rcvising the definition of  “rate-of-return carrier” 10 rend as follows. 

. k * + * *  

R:+tc-of-icturii carrier. “Rate-of-rctui-n carricr” shall refer to any incuinbent local cxchangc canier not 
subject to price cap rogulation as that tertii is dctincd in $ 6 1.3(cc) of this chapter 
4c * :r * * 

P A R I  GI-TARIFFS 

I Tlic authority citation for part 6 I conlinucs to read as follows: 

Authority: Secs. I ,  4(i), 40). 201-205 and 403 of the (’otnmiinications Act of 1934, as amended; 47 
U.S.C. 15 1 ~ 154( i ) ,  l54(j), 201-205 and 403, U I I ~ C S S  otlieiwisc noted. 

2. Rcvisc 4 6 I 26( I) to m i d  as follows: 

3 61.26 Tariffing of coinpetitivc interstate switched exchanve access services. 

(f) li a ( ’ L K  providcs some portion of the switched exchange access services used to send traffic to or 
G-om aii cnd user not servcd by that CLPC, the iutc for tlic acccss scrviccs providcd may not exceed the 
rate charged by tlic corripeting 1LP.C for the same access services, except if the CLEC is listed in the. 
databasc of the Numbcr Portability Administration Center as providing the calling party or dialed number, 
Ihc CLEC may, to thc extciit pcrmjllcd by 8 5 I .9 I 3(b), assess a rate equal to  the rate that would be 
clistrged by the competing I L.EC for all exchange access scrvices rcquircd to deliver interstate traffic to the 
called riumbci” 


	A Scope
	VoIP-PSTN Traffic is defined as traffic exchang between ihl: Coinpsimy
	and the Customer in time division multilr.lexing ("TDl\P} format that
	originates and/or terminate:; in Inteinet pro ocol ("P") brma;. Tk section
	governs the identification of VoP-PS?T\I 'Traffic that is required to be
	compensated at interstate access rates (unless the partie!; have agreed
	otherwise) by the Federal Communication; (Commissic-)n in is Re iort and
	Order in WCDocketNos 10-90 etc FCC ReleaseNo 11-161 (November
	18,201 1) ("FCC Order Specifically this section establishes the method of

	separating such traffic (referred to in this tariff as "Re levant VoI?-PSTN
	Traffic") from the Customer's traditional inrrsstate access traffic so hat such
	Relevant VoIP-PSTN Trafic can be bikd in eccordmcr: wiih ihe FCC
	Order
	Switched access charges mder this tariff apply to VoIP-PS'ITN Access
	Traffic whether the connection to the called or calling party's premises is
	provided by the Company c!irectly or in con junction with a provider of VoIP
	Service that does not itself seek to collect switched amess charges for the
	same traffic As long as the Company is listati in tie database of theNumber
	number then the provision by the Company of any portion of the transport
	termination of VoP-PSTN Access Traffic shall be considered the
	finctional equivalent of the access serJice typicaldy provided by an
	incumbent local exchange carrier regardlesn of ;he technology cr network
	structure employed by the Company or the WP Service probider to perform
	that function
	This section will be applied to the billin3 of switched access oha-ges to a
	customer that is a local exchange carrier onl) to the extent thst the customer
	has also implemented billing of interstate axess charges fo; Kelevent VoP-

	B Rating ofVoP-PSTN Traffic
	The Relevant VoIP-PSTN Traffic iaenlified in acccc01 dmce with this tariff section will
	billed at rates equal to the Company's applicable inters$te swiiched access rates as
	specified in Tariff FCC No

	Calculation and Application of Percent-VoIP-Usags Factor
	The Company will determine the number of Relevant VoP-PSTN Trsiffio m nutes of
	use ("MOU") to which interstate ratas will be applied under subsectionB above by
	applying a Percent VoP Usage ("F'W') factor to the total intraskte acce:;s MOU
	exchanged between the Company and the Customer The PW will he derived and
	applied as follows:
	The Customer will calculate wid furnish to he Company a fxictor th.: "P\%
	A") representing the percentage ofthe tote 1 intrastate 2nd irterstate access
	MOU that the Customer exchanges with tho Com,pmy in the sate, that 2.) is
	sent to the Company and th3t originated in 1P format; or (b) i:; weived from
	the Company and terminatsd in IP format This PVU-A slicill be hased on
	information such as the number ofthe Cusfa ner's retail V0n3 subsc:riptions
	the state e.g., as reported on PCC Forrr L 77 traffic studies ixtual call
	detail or other relevant and verifiable inforriation
	The Company will likewise c;alculate a fa8:tor (the "P\TJ-B") rqxesentlng
	the percentage of the Company's tolal intrastate and intersbate access MOU
	the State that the Company originates or temiinates in IP fiorniat This
	PVU-B shatl be based on information such as the number of the Ccmpany's
	retail VoIP subscriptions in the state e.g., a; reported 3n FCC Fo1m 47'7
	traffic studies actual call detail or other relevant and varifiahle infmnatYon


	Effective: Jutly
	Calculation and Application of Percent-VoIP-TJsag: actor, Cont'd.)
	The Company will use the PVU-A and PVU-•3 factors to calculate a PVU
	factor that represents the percentage of total ktrastate and irtershtt: access
	MOU exchanged between the Company anti ihe Customer that is odginated
	terminated in IP format whether at Lhe Cmpany's end at the (7ustomer's
	end or at both ends The PVU factor will be calculated as &e sum of: (A)
	the PW-A factor and (B) he PVU-B factor times (1 O minus the PW-A
	factor
	The Company will apply the PW.J factor to the total intrastate access MOU
	exchanged with the Customer to detennine the number of lielemt VolP-
	PSTN Traffic MOUs
	The PW-B is 10% and the PW-A is 40 The effective
	46% of the Customer's intrestaee access VlOlJ at its applicaMe tariffed

	interstate switched access mtes
	The PVU-B i:; 10% and the P VU-A is 0 The PVU Tactor is
	0% t (1 00% x 10%) = 10 The Company will bill 10% of the Cuiitomer's

	intrastate access MOU at the Company's applicable tarifFed interstate
	switched access rates
	The PVU-A i:; 100 No mz&ltlei whatthe F'W-B fkctor is ihe


	Calculation and Application of Percent-VoIP-Usage Factor Cont'd.)
	Ifthe Customer does not fclpriish the Compmy with a PW-A pzlrsuant to the
	preceding paragraph 1 the Company will utilize aPW equal to [he PVU-B

	D PVU Factor Updates
	The Customer may update the PVU-A factor or tlit: Company may update the PVU-E
	factor quarterly using the method set forth in substiction C.1 above Ef tl-e Customer
	days after the first day of January April July and/or October of each year a revised
	PVU-A factor based on data for the prior three months ending the last day of
	December March June and September respectively The Coinpany vi11 use the
	revised PVU-A to calculate a revised PW The revised PVIJ factor will apply
	prospectively and serve as the basis for billing until superseded by a nevv PVU

	E PVIJ Factor Verification
	Not more than twice in any year the Company m a,j ask the Cus tomtx tn verify the
	PW-A factor furnished to the Ccmpany and Customer may ask the Company to
	verify the PVU-B factor and the calculation of the PVU fac:tor The party so
	requested shall comply and shall reasonably provide the recoids and other
	information used to determine the respective PVXJ-A and PW-B factors


